Join the VERMONT ARMY NATIONAL GUARD as a Medical Student and **earn a monthly stipend of $2,200** in addition to a **$250,000 Student Loan Repayment**

**Take control of your career**

- Monthly stipend of $2,200 while you are in medical school and residency
- Choose where to live and practice medicine
- Flexible part-time work schedule
- Maintain a work-life balance

**$250,000 STUDENT LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAM**

Find us online: VTGUARD.COM  www.linkedin.com/in/robert-burke

**PART - TIME WORK**       **FULL - TIME BENEFITS**

**Contact Information:**

Major Robert Burke  
Officer Career Advisor  
(802)598-3942  
robert.e.burke64.mil@mail.mil  
789 Vermont National Guard Road  
Colchester, VT 05446
TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR CAREER

- Monthly stipend of $2,200 while you are in medical school and residency.
- Choose where to live and practice medicine
- Flexible Part-time work schedule
- Maintain a work-life balance

$250,000 STUDENT LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAM

FIND US ONLINE

www.linkedin.com/in/robert-burke

VTGUARD.COM

PART-TIME WORK

FULL-TIME BENEFITS

CONTACT INFORMATION

MAJOR ROBERT BURKE
Officer Career Advisor
(802) 598-3942 (Mobile)
robert.e.burke64.mil@mail.mil
789 VT National Guard Rd
Colchester, VT 05446

MEDICAL STUDENTS AND RESIDENTS

JOIN THE VERMONT ARMY NATIONAL GUARD AND PAY UP TO $250,000 OF YOUR STUDENT LOANS